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SIX MEN KILLED IN BOH. p t " iBIGGEST AND BEST EAD! HEALTH EXHIBITIONS DEMOCXUTIC '? SPEAKINGS.t CEVEB HELD: IN ROBESON 1.- AT COLORED FATE
, - --EB EXPLOSION AT GIN

v r- - 'j;' - - f
Terrific 'Explosion at Cotton Gin Near

COTTON 'MARKET.
Strict middling cotton ia tcllinc an

Exhibits Were ' Splendid and AtUnd
WkereSpeakers WB1 DiwuM Political

'Issoes in Robeson This Wcefc-H-on.Kowland Friday Shattered i Glass

COLORED COUNTY. FAD. "

. s . -

Fair for Colored Folk Will Open
Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Are That Exhibits Will be Fine

' and the Attendance Largei;
The Robeson county colored fair

will open tomorrow (Tuesday, Oct.
19), aL10 a. mand will last through

. Friday of this weeki Many ; exhibits

ance Was Fine,-Al- l Surpassing ExDood and Windows at Rowland. 2

tne local market today lor 19 cents;
middling, 18 cents.

BRIE? ITEMS LOCAL ZtSU

Francis D.. Winston at SU Paula
Friday Nirht oL Cox Wllf Speak

pectations or Management Free
Performance All to the Good

Government's Social Hygiene Exhibi-toi- n

Will Be Given at Colored Fair
Wednesday Free Open Air Show-
ing at 8 P. M. Special Showings
Also Slay Be Given in the After-
noon Special Exhibit.

in vuniy iius week. , ,
i Miles , Away Water Tod . tow or
I Defective .ValveNo Evidence of

Foul Play. .,
" ,.:,

' Five men Messrs. Henrv and jraRa
Democratic speakers will address

Manager Thompson and All Who
Helped Make Fair a Success Are to voters at the following places m License has been fanned for the

marriage of Geo. Smith and DeliaBe Congratalated and Commended. Correspondence of The Robesonian. 'S. Bracey and Robert Bride-era- . white. Kobe son this week:r are being arrangea . toaay . ana n is The final curtain fell upon the sixth Wednesday. October' 20th had been Cannon; Mack Long and Lucy ConMr. L. R. Varser. candiate for tknexpected --that the exhibit will rival j Arren and Spearman - Oxendine, Iii-- 4 annual Robeson county --fair Friday set aside ait a rest day Tor the IT. S. nor. - ' 'dians were instantly killed and Mmuin excellence and number those of State Senate." at Rex Wednesday
government's aociay hVriene exhibU Mrs. L R. Varser was able to rethe fair last week. Large crowds are

expected. All colored., schools of. the turn home Friday from the Thompsontwn, in exchange for the exhibition
to he given at St. Pauls cotton mill on hospital, where she underwent a minorcounty are expected to turn out in a

at miamgnt. .thousands of Robeson-ia- ns

and many, from other counties
attended the fair, which was by far
the "biggest and best" fair ever held
in Robeson county. As has been stat-
ed in The Robesonian. the three larflrtf

Taylor, colored, died later as a result
of injuries received, when the boiler
at a cotton gin' at Bracey, 3 miles
from Rowland, exploded Friday morn-
ing about 8:30 o'clock. A mule and
one horse beloncinc to A

Sunday, October 24th. The personnel.bcdy and parade the streets , Thurso opentfiqn about 10 days ago.

nignt, uct. zu, and at Oakdale Thurs-
day aiht, Oct, 21, at 7:20 each night.

Mr. S. Mclntyre at WhHe Pond
Wednesday nightOct. 20, 7:30.

Mr. E. J. Britt at Long Branch
school house Thursday night, Oct. 27,
7:30, and at Marietta Friday after-
noon, Oct. 22, 3:30.

Mr. W. S. Britt at Ofrum 'hilar.--

day from , the union station to r; the Mr. P. S. Kornesray killed a larwrhowever, are desirous of doing some-
thing to show their appreciation of
the courtesies extended in everv town.

rattlesnake on .Mr. J. A. Barker'sfair grounds. An excursion tram will
- be run from Marion, S. C. Thursdayj exhibition halls were filled to over-

flow with agricultural and industrial
exhibits exhibits that revealed th

farm in Wishart township Saturday.
The reptile carried 14 rattles and ahamlet, school house and rhurrh iht

dine were also killed by the explo-
sion.
Glass Door and Windows Shattered

making, stops at all points oh the R.
button;they have visited in Robeson county

in the oast five waira tkv i..
and C, reaching LumDerton at wa; agricultural possibilities of the great

--Miss Monnie McKenzie of Jack- -
- 3 Miles Away.
The irin was owned iointlv hv Mr

day night, Oct. 21, 7:30.
Hon. Francis D. Winston at St.

county. - therefore, volunteered their arvJi fiw
m., and leaving Juumberton at ; p
m. Following is thejfogram: T

Beeinninc Tuesday. October 19.
ton Springs has accepted a position

A.1

--Thursday
- ...was the red-lett- er

.. -
day

.
ofBridgers. ne of the mpn lrillwt an1 rauls fTiday night Oct. 22. 7:30ciJiDuions at tne colored county, fair as saleslady in the Lumberton' Bar-- :

Mr. T. L. Johnson at Rennet Thbwr. Vja tii rate. rno eyn nsinn riomnL va weojieaaay, uctoDer zo. The entire
ished the engine room, and tor rv personnel, including Dr. W H. Gil day night, Oct. 19,7:30, and at Ten

me xair m aitenaance, tne exhibition
bqildings and grounds being filled
with visitors from early morning till
late at night. The fair officials wan

10 a. m. Grand band concert at
the grounds 'by,-th- e famous Dufour
and Tilford band. Grounds open at lette, U. S. P. H. S., lecturer to the uue school house Wednesday nio--

gain. House. She began work this
morning.

--Public school district No: 6, St.
Pauls towntfhip, recently voted a spe

a .part of the gin house. The noise ofthe explosion was heard for- - many
r-- nv m --wnite population, and Mr. E. A. Flte-geral- d,

mechanician, as welJ as Dr.
W. J Hughes, staff State Board of

mucn pleased with the number of ex
hibits brought in and the attAidsnM.

uujes away ana a niatA vaaoiinn. Mr. H. E. Stacy at Fairmont, to
women, weanesday afternoon. Clotana a numner of glass windows ' in

10 o clock every day. '

10:30 Opening- - of the exhibits
buildings ; general ' display..

11 a. m. Inspection of farm ex-
hibits, machinery, farm implements.

LBoth 'surpassed the expectations of neaitn. colored' nhvnitUn in )!.me town oi Kowland. three - mil. zu, a:au, at uuckhorn Thursday night
Oct 21, 7:30. . .

cial school tax of not more than 30
cents , on the f100 valuation and 90
cents on the poll. , .

Red Springs Citizen: Capt M. C.
McLeod is at home from the innr.

away were broken. Ponnla ia i;. tne promotors.
; . DuFour '& Tilford's show. xAMi

of the venereal disease control work
in the State anion? tha WaH nn.nearby he scene of the accident say i Col. Albert L. Cox is expected. to.11:30 a. m. -- Inspection of poul maae UP tne.midwav. w miu.ii tllntinn aill K. J-- . : . r . speax m the county some dav thidz- - i'w'h'!.wubi uie eartn to cleaner jttan one will fidd at many where he served four yean, with di.-- Dr. Charles V. ITamlliair. rr c uiiciuwe as ix inere nad hw an &v week, but the place and time have tinction. .He ratirot with full hononm inere were no immoraL shows H. S., in advance of th not yet oeen determined.in connection with the midw. , : - .exact Caiiae of tha ornMiA..1. for service and bravery. : , ,

'.Mr. Harrell Humphrey returned ,
this,, morning from' Richmond. . V .

The big free trapeze act given by
the r-- flyinir " ' Herfei4 tJL Wis testimonial of appreciation WHY DEMOCRATS" 'wwraiuw. xne Doner had ha-- n

giving aome trouble and some repair SHOULD CONTRIBUTEl Personnel, tp. the form
OI this extra tnpatmw t u -ladies and three ;men, m front of

the grandstand twice daily, 2:30 and
where hewas under treatment in a
ftanatortora for S months. His cons- -7:! " extay before. and the" commissioners, and has ar-- (By George White, Chairman Demo

try exhijbits. v

.12 m. live stock building in-

spection. ,'
12:30 Midway openirig, the big-

gest ever shown in the county.
2:30 and 8:30 p. m. dafly Free

act in front of the grand stand. This
is the best act that could be secured.
It is worth, going mUes to see, given
by five of the best actors in the bus-
iness.

Gates open at 7:30 p. m. every day
through Friday.

Admission, day and night, 50 cents;
Children under 12, 25 centav

e.ow p. m., was perhans the ninnf-- atui imer was auowed toget too low. wMle others advance the raneea. . weather nermittina- -

tractive exhibition on tho mi- -

dition Is much Improved .
Red Springs Citizen: . Mr. Pais-

ley McMillan, who had on of Iris

cratic National Committee.)
Do you believe in Democracy? DoV .www-i- i tne grand standto the fair grounds at 8 o'clock- - in h.

Thousands were thrilled every day byj you believe in the Leaeue of Nations? limbs (legs) amputated a few davserening. The moving picture i to be Are you a supporter of James M. Cox;! e,er actors as good acting of
the kind as One Would naa nnK

X.T nai "n ejection .valve causedXffS01:; When it was noticed
boiler was not working as itshould, a colored boy who was nearbybecame frightened and ran away. Themen who were ItilM WAKA nil . 1 A.

ouuwxi will De a mntinn.n;na A--..yuwc,. and f ranklin D. Roosevelt?
ago on account of blood poison, is re
ported as getting along nkely.

Red Springs has the Radcliff
entitled, "The End of The Road.'VTo Then you are the person whose help

uxauy were neara to remark that thisfree act alone wat easilv wnrth th fcyi marvelous Picture, a hn.nt;A.i We need.price of admission. fthe boiler. Mr. RriHN We are having it? Yes: and we
Chautauqua this week for 8 days, be-
ginning Tuesday. Fairmont has tha

moral story and a sermon in itself,
lathers may brintr thai.Manager

. r .
W. O.

.
Thompson, secretarym appreciate your moral support anded up just as the explosion occurred.Arren Oxendine drove up to the gin

ESCAPED WITH HANDCUFFS tne vote you are going to cast for
the ticket. While that is of first im.

same chautauqua Oct. 22, 23 and 25. .
It closed a ys' engagement in
Maxton last Wednesday night.

At 11:30 Thursday nieht. ft--or effort in makinir tha iZt-J-
ZZ T.' JlVi. "n.a r, so stag- - portance, it is not enough.

If you believe in the nriiwinlaa for

Pink McNeill, a Ge'man of - Color,
Wearing Handcuffs, Jumped From
Ford on Way to Jaif and Disap

""on ne naa aad ginned.
Mr. Bndgers was 35 years old andw survived by his widow and 7 chil-ure- n.

Mr. Henrv
while: and he H Tl" inat may be enjoy. showing at Saddle Tree earlier In thwhich this fight is beine made, vonmany' farmers and hnZl'n iff 5L-- . S"1.0'-- .peared in Woods Officer Pittman evening. Dys, W. H. Gillette and E. B.

Hardin and . their assistants put on
the government's social hvrfona

want those principles to prevail.
This is a tremendously big country.

It is estimated that no few than
Came Near Being Yanked Out of
Car.

with; tho fair association Everybody on the gVounds ffuSare "also to be commended. The sue-- to come. ,

v v wa u years
TS&i survived by his widow and

No jail "for him. Pink-- ' McNeill, hibition at the fair grounds, on the
Midway.

Mr. Jesse... Bracey was 0 old ! ftS deds Upon the t U 8 suitabl t dark enouehEeT?,.of- connrv. "The wnd fe bv hi widow ?!5ri be w-i-.j

erd Hska
can

SL0" three tion given the faiV maanr: vS!?.d plans to
30,000,000 people will vote in the No-
vember election. They all are not in
touch with the sources of information
that are open to vou. In mnnv .acouiLcu in a. Ia,r or which everv ciH- - " "" u--

zen of the countv sho 2JJr,?.0 m afternoon, and for tions of the country thera vivt...and is Hurvived bV wlf '

Spearman 3 Owm r l- - wua ou vears

colored, was arrested Saturday after-
noon by Rural Policeman A. R. Pjtt-ma- n.

Mr. Pittman placed a chain
handcuff upon McNeill and was rid-
ing in the rear, of v Ford wjfth the ne-
gro and holding to the chain. The
4rd was running along at medium
speed, wending its way to the jail
house. 'When about a mile from the
jail McNeill jumped out of the car.
He is a negro, of considerable weight

Mesdames E. K. Proctor, T F. '
Costner and L T, Townsend returned
Friday evening from New Bern, wherethey attended the 24th annual con-
vention of the North Carolina di--
!2"ioJ? ,the United Daughters ofthe Confederacy,

The singing class of the Oxford
orphanage asylum will give a concertin Lumberton Tuesday, Oct. 23. and in
rairmont Wednesdav. Oct. 97 Tfca

ally no Democratic newspapers. Many
thousand of voters' are able to know
but one, aide of the campaign, unlessspecial ffort Is made nt theother side to them..xrt a

Mr. Jesse nfJlPDV Tiro o 1 -- XI m BANK CRRnTTS T7arn;Bn Dr. Hughe will con
" vutvDijja f special exhibit at theMr. Arthur Bracey,-wh- o was killed

L!n- aut40umobe at .Rowland just
nram'nna T.. uovemment's Socialene Exhibition." where he willnf v, l" aate -- IMJIVU VI I V c

tm tures nrl a.l " u?uV"",u"."A P,cMose Tavlor. nnW -j a . ,

wnai we need and must have is themoney necessary for legitimate ex-
penses, to counteract the misstate-
ments, the misrepresentations and sowe make this appeal for funds. Ifwe send out speakers .if we send
OUt literature, it COSts mnnav anl h.

Bank credit "has W .Jm. """" ana where
availabL for the succe-.iv-a fX.'"' 'Iree t 'or men,

cwss consists oi 10 girls 4 boys, Miss
Myotic Muse, teacher, and Mr. L. W.
Alderman, manager.

7Dr .W A McPhaul, newly-appoint- ed

health officer fnr tha all.
ments of airricultore." ZZLAtZrZ " "I":"' rV r girls, and for'aa lormai , Statemant

ana wnen he jumped the. chain , cut
the, officer's hands, removing quite a
bit of fleshy-- P?-- Pittman' held on to
the chain as long as he could, but the
weight of the negro caused him to let
go and McNeill went into the woods
"on high I ear" and- - escaped. The
officer fired a few shots at the flee-in- g

negro, but judging from the man-
ner in which the negro kept moving,
none took effect e wa still wear-
ing the handcuffs when last seen by

night by the Federal
iuy way to pay these expenses islor the people who- - w th.

niSht in a FayettiUe wShostal,
henwas rushed.soon,.after the ace"

The heads and faces of the five
me.n who-wer- e instantly killed we

i am.lth oLumberton. Mr.

for which we fight to send us their
ftv.iiuicufc MSI WeeiC fftf A fin4UM,a. ' . UI WICt

taecjui. ii a lew thousand peopleamong the millions who will supportour cause with,their vote wouldtrlhnra a . . . con--
V ..

rived in Charlotte from Montgomery.
Ala., yesterday and. assumed charge
of the local health officeCharlotteObserver, Oct 17. Dr. McPhaul wa

00 connt7 health of--ficer
- Some folks are allowing their
iLt0..run at 'arge, according to

receivaH w . i

'.V'wpx agricultural credlts.it ' it disturhancan fn j j .

-- 4rich have been PEIZE-WlNNr- N RAPTvawere called ATlk1 y mpmign iunas tmtuthey felt they had denied themselves,
this spirit of sacrifice would ih i.

BVirt.llt.- -l . ... " -- ...ov 1111 --.... UM.ftf "T"141111 ioe oodlesthe dead v - . - , iTV?f conleaneaf ?VCfta tavdidable Fir Prlrr Wori By Elilw.tl. nn.i

me onicer. McNeill was arrested
on some .minor charge.

This was the second successful get-a-w- ay

McNeill had: made after, near-ta- g
the jail; He; tfai arrested last

Thursday by Township Constable Ed
Baxley of Burnt Swamn

BnZa f the Messrs- - Bracey
TluJr,nd?rs was conducted from

liceman A. R. Pittman. It's too
for this to be and V rxTL

certain victory. The only reason thatthe plain citizen, may vote. againstus is because re , haven't taken tomm the messaeo ' We naad

thTw?JeSi.fim' ' BriU f LBmbrton, Secondy by John
Sent saii board 8tate- - Rmc m f R. 1 Buie- -A Fine says he is going to enforce the law to

led. If you don't vm --.v T -
It added, howevar. w 1.. Duncn 01 More Than 50 Babie

and remilar mn. i li1! Were Entered.
the churchTmeeryment W8S made in

J.ltV-J- y ad Mr. Brid--
Mr. Baxley sUrted to jail with Punk- -

had 7 ' - 'wc B11 man i Maxton Scottish rvtf.
j . -- 'cv v lue crops

.PJT to turners was following is given a list of theto be expected, ; pme-winni- ng babies who entered theIn View 'ftfl ,-- . hnhtr oUn, v . . C MacNair who kT. C .

nancial help to do it
Local Subscribers to Democratic Na- -

tional Campaign.
Howellsville Township.

T, W. Maxwell $5.00
Tnorapeons Township. :

Willis Faulk r0

ana wnen they were within a few
hundred yards, of the place of safe-
keeping Punk jumped from the auto
in which they were making the trip
and escaned. :J - '

' I, " entations 1 "ie county iair Thurs- -which have recently been mrfa k- - day:hearts. surrw many from scalds from steam reeeivadMfgCo'pUn.ago. was able to ha x . tt?
,

?hlafnC!L5J Z1" t it to unava!laity of cred-- . Fi"t prize-Eliza- beth Ruth, daugh- -mehtSr Mre' And"onh

Rufus Haves
courap
until cotton ghould

, " ,u Sutarf .500"cerai" L.dPohnXoscoe,tha son ofthroughout and Mrs.people to wonder ifthis was the work of .
Edith McLean .
D. H.' Britt, Jr.,
Zack Lovett . . .

aV "ynpatnize with this

casio? 4 ' reCeiTed a this oc--
B. E. Odum of R. 1,Buie.1

LOO
1.00
1.00

.25
Third prize IRnv R.;

chairmen and governor of Federal
Reserve banks a usualconference here 'this week

autumn
Ine board ia a a..;. i u . ..

sonB' V. Britt ... r SrHfl C- - D: wjiamson, The Robe--oi Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Miller of Row J. i lownsend 0.50

DE. THOMPSON HONORED.

Fellowship in American College of
Surgeons Bestowed Upon LocalPhysician:
Fellowship in the American College

of Surgeons has been bestowed upon
iJTi. Tnropson of Lumberton,

along with fifteen other North Car-olin- a

surgeons, according to an-
nouncement made from the meeting

tb,ecoll??e at Montreal, Canada.
lhe fellowships Were ennfomA at- - .a

IMUUi ."""" anST1 corPondent at
Rnth J.FTjohnson MtE2S L", mtU on. Masterh-- .been. 8teadV

successive seasonal
rourth prize Mariondaughter of Mrvand Mrs." x unanear, J.P.r'' J:. P. 'Price .... I""" , P7' "'!LC aerton visitorsinev Pama n . .- C .. l.vuagriculture, as well rZlThe hnilor nrn send of Lumberton r. Pato end anrf.L1" DeMn end 1.00

1.00commerce and industry,
no jrround fnr I?8?

and to have Master DonovanTeV

Iiam80n Was vanr m...U t . . . .

Fifth Prize Bettie , Lou, daughter ' Lovett'.'!."!.'!.'
?f.5j"- - .and Mr?- - J-- E. Waltera of lMrs. A. L. Hall

. r, " "at. An arm of
1.00found, Onh bodies .be SSS!?' ASSESS ,.56 Uhe;fair and saidon a piece f -- t.rrr" 7" gnt

"The present immm.,.j j. ..

timelv'stan.
SU8- -pended with h:Tjlnu W

r on' and Marvin, son of Mr 'A'1 "ail
terton1- - T-- SinIetenr of Lum! ;P A. McCormick ....

was a tie for the fifth S- - Townsend'P"?- - ; J- - Mcl. Price
As was.stated in Thursday's Robe- - N L Hall

soman, more than fift S. MeLaa

ation i ,ia ir'yir ..u- -down uuwn until taken
taken last

2.50 est county fairs he ever visited
2.00 --Mr. W. B. Lewi, of

cVw? be wi ferpori
2 00 officer fa arKe of theLOOijoeal hrmy recruiting station Mr

The desire of ences .hetwepn the board ttl

eighth; convocation of the college at
v Montreal, a total of 691 surgeons

having been admitted to fellcwsRfp.
Of these, 499 were from the United
States, 155 from Canada, 34 from the
Republics of Chile,. Uraguay and
Peru, 1" South America and three
from China. The college now in-
cludes more than 5,000 surgeons of

entered and much interest
- vauica

was shown
were '

Hra- - S- - A- - McLean
The show was maHa iMrs.-S.-A".- r:,,.cotton he 7 r"in WItft a load of KSouS "l mov! . w vi a lino " w ....... . i

uig uls oreakfast. That n,a"n' SUbseonant IJUT' .u P3" tO the
Dunch of babies and of course 'Mr8 D- - A- - McCormick ... " 100 He ..r yeaV ovl , lnaoaLmother felt sure that hers wm,M t;" A. B. Hayes ' . worldTwr vfJ?8. d1rin? the- "i"vement in transnor. tirst prtee. , .Dr. E. L. Bowman ' '. ?E ! turning islea :

ing ior his own brMHr VTstarted after it and he
yards away he was lnt "r;le 300
the explosion dmvn 7

cent m a few localWel1 U,BinCt3

tween January a and rwka-- ',
Hardin and J. .

W A-- McCormick ! hM ee either of ?,dJeradid the judging, assisted by MesdtSi 0SHT William ! !
" " 2 fice in regard to obtn,,t,nf--

mw mt w" v ii mhii n nn . w in.ii io, nsv dwa m . i: .
JUissea Alice Casev and Ti j..iW. .Al Stone r"" i Pstt)ffice " -- ng me local

1.00 headquarters.country, which r. .VJ"'10 "t.ne wards. V'-'-A- a McMillan
? fA. W. Stone . . ,

S.Ortito th hnn .lEfr ""eif. cnaition Meeting Places for Coamanity Ser--sent ..S: "n(ri"ch repre.

tne two American continents.
The convention has" just closed a

week of clinics at the hospital of Mon- -
treal. Dr. ' Thompson attended the
clinics and is expected home tomor- -
row. . '

BONDED WAREHOUSE
Big Banner Tobacco Warehouse Op-

ened Today for Storing Cotton.
The Fidelity ' Cotton ' Warehouse

, company today opened a bonded ware-
house here for storing, cotton. The

ar W.--B Hallni'iinaiiu is
1.00
1.00
1.00

member bank 11:5" nt 7-. Carver MUIer
Miss Lela nrt:'. . Jt c- - c .cr-fts- pH tiT t surc.es, have in. Union Chapel Monday

x.
Philadelphus Thursday Sftvcft'
Oakdale WaHno .

Daughters Want Memorial of DavisPlaced in Capitol.
At the closing session Friday of

Irifu Snvention in - New Bern, theCarolina division of the Daugh-ters of the Confederacy adopted rcs0:
0nly PrWent ofSl-- ?

Hall o?

v v uiubuu ana mr c 00
McDonald of St. Pauls w- - S. Alexander ..!!!!!' LOO

...'...-.LO-

0

JPiea 6. The ceremony icy Price . . : . .was, performed by ReV. Mr.. UWerm. Bridgers . .wood, pastor of the bride, and a re-- ? - Floral College nuy'oS
mam been maia a-- i . i. "ne fc. wriLien ior the Laurinbure-Ex- - otalcompany has leased the Big Banner coMmorl.f;; ::ir?".""a 7 e ac fnSlTinM SinwaB 4.1 a. a , Centenary Friday jiht. Oct' 22.Tabernacle Saturday r,!k.tobacc sales warehouse, First and in, along with

J--. McCon- - tes of Gens Lea Mi FederalResere V the
' ' "Duriner tha bb j . .' .nell u x oyeiteviiie is preaident of Federal p" L rr oa ine twelve

H. E. Mudd and the groom is a son Fund committee. WJBf!e,trV ' enter or Gen. R. ELee, which are buried in Nortii CaroIma soil, be not di irb-- d unless uponexpress demand "of the Legklatore of
S25 riS mffi!'!?! Frida; aid will

Control of Hog Colera;- - Rex Reach

MkFevS&
f J R. POOLE. Supt. Schools.

fSi in ISCZ.wiule,

the company and Mr. P. E..Bryant of
Fayetteville has arrived to - be in
charge of the warehouse. See ad-
vertisement elsewhere in today's pa-
per. ;JoB!-- f rsf.c-- 1

Mr. Claud H. Britt of HartsvUie, S.
C., spent the week-en-d at the home pf
his parents, . Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Britt
on R. 1 from Lumberton; .

Personal .

" "T7 anenaea the wed- - s."'?" "aamonal names in Tnn
of OrrumMessrs. Walter and, s :.. 1

Stedman Holden of Lomberton); iSAMr f t-- b
time FedJraTK; blhS?"surplus funds hZlmodaUon to Fed7i xtendedt accom-- Lost--On Fair Grounda Ti.B . Mewl T t?!? J18

uer "otnerto the JonesSfly at?Jrenton' 0d war
necessary to bury herThe grave has been caNed for bythe Jones family and Daugh-ters of the Confederacy. . ."th sakTRe-'.t-

V Onzie ShephTrd andiKZi aijs arisciALIST ' ,1iUI Iclurn w me Robesonian ' V.01 "rrum were in tnm c.ZT Of. nT.- -i u.-i- T .
office. --y axternoon.

. Bafldteg.on October 1. over lbom
- ,; ,


